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Mill artlclos to consignors botoro they are
flpolled , but on 110 I\cco nt try to soil any-
thing

-
that' Is not strictly trosh and first-

clnss
-

, as by BO doing you destroy the co-
nr

-
fidenco at the pntron as to the qunllty of
the gomls. I nncy work nnd nprons at nil
kinds also find a rendy alo.-

l

.

or the womall who Is homo bound nndyet likes to onrn her own "pin money , "
there arc qulto a number of ways which I
have found successrul liS well as delightful.

1 have found " 'quilting" to be a most
profitable wny. I rom fitty cents to ono
dollar und u halt Is whut 1 ehargo per
spool , the price depending on the pnttqrnu-
secl. . Thrce spools uro required tor
plnlnly \

Rtltched quilt. 1 now hnvo orders
for three quilts , and 1 expect to tnko qulto-
a number before the winter Is over.

Although my bro lIJr plnuted the onion
Kets upside down , nevertheless tbey grew ,
und Inst sl1rlng severnl nickels were lllndo-
by soiling tresh onlon to our nolghbors at-
fi'e centR per dozen.-

I
.

rom tnncy work 1 have realized qulto a ,

Rum or money. A mlUlnor hero In our town
I'ells tnncy worle on commission and she al-
ways

-
proves successtul wben she undertakes

to sell a vleco of tancy work.
1 have mnde money b7 several other ways ,

but these I have mentioned have paid moro
thun aU the rest.

The best liart of It all , 1 very seldom have
to ask for money.

",'C

. A LITTLE MISUNDERSTANDING
The Germnn III a long ttme In lenrnlrg-

Amertcnn Idioms. Ono who hnd been hero
tor a ycar or more and could speak some
English betoro his arrival-a very short
and corpulent man , by the way-went to
his grocer's and paid a bill which had been
standing tor several wt'el< s.

.. "Now you are all RClulue , sir. "
'.' 1 vns vat ? "
"You are square , " 1 said.
" 1 vas square ? "

.
... "Yes , you are all square now. "

Huns wall silent tor a moment : then
with reddening tace IIIIlI nushlng eyes , ho
brought his plump fist down upon the
counter anll said :

"Sea here , mint trent. 1 vIII hav no maI'o-
peezness mlt you. 1 treat )'ou lllcu a sbentle-
man.

-
. 1 pay my pili. and you make a shoko-

ot me. You say 1 vas square ven 1 know I
vas round as a parrel. 1 don't like such-
.Iboke

.
!! . 'My peezness mlt you "us done. "

..'C

HARD ON THE PRISONER (ii!

The lUan stammered palnully as ho stood
In the doclt at the police court. His name
was Sissons. It was very difficult tor him
to pronounce his own name. He had the
mlstortune to stay out late and make an
uproar ono night , and to have to account"tor-
It betoro the magll\trate the next mornIng-

."What
.

Is your name ? " asked the magis-
trate.-

Sissons
.

began to reply :

"Sssssssssssssss"-
Stop -" _

that noise and tell mo your name ,"
said the maglstrato , Impatientl-

y."Ssssssssssss
.-"That will do , " said the magistrate ,

severely , "Policeman , what Is this man
charged with ? "

"I think. yer honor, be's charged wid-
I'ody water. "

",'C-

DOROTHY'S FINESSE
At the Hepubll an State Convention In-

Sprlngfiold. . Ill. , Senator Cullom a1(1 Speak-
er

-
Cannon tried to get a popular ruling as-

to which Is the handsomer man. "It 1 had
a taco IIIte yours. Joe , " said the Senator ,

"I'd wear a veil or build 1\ ten e around It. "
"And It 1 looked like you. Shelby , " replied
Uncle Joe , "I'd walk baekward all the
time , Your rear ele\'atlon Isn't 1'0 ball , but
the trent tacado Is a bad botch , "

" 1'11 tell )'ou , Joe , we'll leave It to thla
little girl. She doesn't want any political
job , and 1 guess she'll bo honest. " suggested
Senator Cullom , The lIttle girl's mother
was with her. "Which do you think Is the
best looking , Dorothy ?" nslted the proud
mother. The little child looked at both out
ot big. frank eyes and said : " 1 don't llke to
say, mammu. which I llke best. I might
.tend Mr. Cannon. "

.'C.
HOW SHOULD THEY KNOW

Whllo visiting a small parish In a min-
Ing

-
district a prominent Catholic prelate

asked a nervous lIttle girl what matrhnony-
wal' . ,

"It Is a state at terrlblo torment. which
those who enter It are compelled to under-
go

-
tor a time to prepare thom for a better

amI brighter world , " promptly came the
reply , much to the chagrin at the priest
at the parish ,

"No ,
'
110 , " he remonstrated , "don't bo-

scared : Just think a little ; that Isn't mat-
rimony.

-
. you know ; that anBwer describes

purgatory. "
"Let her .;\Ione , " Raid the arehblBhop-
Iaybo

;
":\ she's rIght. What do you and I
know about It , anywayPldladelZJliaP-
ress.

/
.

.'C
Never'mlml , denrle ,
When llte's going wrong :

Don't )'ou get weary-
Somewhere thero's a song I

Out at the sorrow
Comea fnlth that Is strong' ;

Drel m at the morrow-
Somewhere there's a song ,

-Prallk L. Slalitoli.
",'C

THE CURSE <? F MONEY

Patl'lek A. Collins , mayor ut Boston. tells
a story ot a negro who was arrestClI tor-
stealing. . Ho hacl been caught helping hlm-
Belt to tbo.contents at the cash drawer In_ the slore at a Mr. Appleton. The magis-
trate

-
betoro whom the negro was brought

Imew him , and was much surprised to learn
the charge against the prl/loner. Looking
at the negro earnestly , ho said :

"Dldn.t you know that no good could
como tram stolen money ? Thero's a curse

Ii on It. "
iV "Well. Jedge ," replled the prisoner , "I-

didn't know Mistah Appleton stole dat
money , I couldn't tell dat by Jest ! ookln'-
nt It."

,

...

FOR THE THRIFTY
HOU.SEWIFE
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SIMPLE DINNER
The enjoyable dinners arc all shuplo at-

talrs
-

and Invltatlor.ls are seldom decllned ,
Oneo In n while I Ilito a ceremonious .lIpread.
with a glistening array at slh'er by my
plate thnt 1 Bcarcoly know the URO at , but
like angels' visits those occasions are tew
and tar between.

Take , tor example , n chicken dinner ,
which Is a prime tavorlte with us. 'I'ho-
towl Is alwnys plump and tender , and If
Mowed IR accompanied by gravy. mnshed-
potatoes. . Rtewccl eranberrleR or sOlUe simi-
lar

-
dish amI the dessert. This latter Is

usually plo ot sOllie sort or canned trult ,
as Rtewed chlckcn Is n winter dish with us ,

It the chlelten Is tried It Is accompanied
by baked sweet potatoell and green corn or-
tomatoes. . The dessert Is blnckberrles or-
rlpo penehes. It In seAson , n light lUddlng
IIko tnploca It not. Apple sauce , onion
dressing , and mashed potatoes go with roast
towl , and there Is alwa's a very light deB-
pert.

-
.

In summer wo IIko Illenty at succotash ,
bread l1Ial buller and berries tor dinner at
least twice a week. Nothing more. but the

. dishes are heaped with the delicious old-
tashloned

-
dish and the brend Illnto goes

back to the kitchen maI'o thnn once. Hoast-
Ing

-
cars with treRhly churned butter ,

stewed tomatoes and warm apple Ille , term
another combination wo wonld not exehango-
tor the most elnborato hotel cHnner In the
world. and baked potatoes , IIweet and white.
are hailed with delight when brought In
smoking hot. 'Vo have plenty at what . wo-
ha'e and the quality Is ot the best.

A great many writers assure young
housekeepers thAt It Is posslblo to IIvo eco-
nomically

-
and well , but tew emphaslzo the

tact thnt slmplo dishes well cooked and
at the best material are the cheapest In the
long run. Detter have 'good strawberries
once a week. l1Ial elleap wholesome pud-
dlngR

-
the other six days than to'ex your

foul with cheap , spoiled trult.
Then there nre Irish stews allli pot roasts

and beet stew with dumplings all so hearly-
thnt apple Rauee. ginger-bread , rico with
milk or gelatine arc just the things to servo
with them. Hot corn brend with Jelly nncl
butter on n cold winter day served with
r03st pork ribs makes a menl that lea\'es
nothing to bo desired. The baek hone ot
pork with kraut and dumplings when the
thermometer Is near zero Is relished b)'
people who toll you they can not eat pork
In any term , tor the tender ,"hlto meat
Is almost as good ns chicken. The trouble
with most at these homely dishes Is thnt-
mOl't people never get moro than a taste at-

II

.--a--u--u--a--u--u--u-"t > -.o-"t > - . . .d""It'ttt-
helll

-'

, nnd then only ! lnportectly cookhl , 1'0
they are despised. 'I'ako a dish at beans
Ilreparell by a poor cook nnd ono bnk d tor
hour ,! by an expert and )'ou will soon Reo
the difference. It parsnips bollell wllh n
bit ot pork anll then bal < ed 111 a slow ovell.
home-mude homln )' , molnsses glnger.breall
and a (.ow moro wholesome vlnnls! wore nA-

populnl' ns 1I0ston bakl'd bennR. It wo u Ie !
be posllibio tor moro tnmilies to lI\'e within
their meana-

.It
.

Is poor economy to save on the table
to gl\'o to the doctor , but mnny home mak-
ers

-
hn\'o that truth to learn.

. ",'C

DAN ANA SHORT CAKE .
Ono quart flour , one.halt cup or buller ,

one-halt toallpooll salt , ono talJlospoolI su-
gar.

-
. two heaping teaspoons baking powder ,

milk to IflUko sort dough. being about one
pint. sitt the lIour , salt and powder to-

gether
-

, rub In the butter cold , add the milk ,
anti mix Into n smooth dough Just 110ft
enough to handle ; dl\'lelo In halt Anll roll-
out to slzo at brenktast platl's : lAY on n
greased baking tin and bake In a hot oven
twenty minutes : Repnrato the cakes with-
out

-
culling , ns cutllng mAkes thcm heavy-

.Ha'e
.

mellow bnnanas peeled antI sliced.
Sweeten , lipread between la'ers ot cake ,
Garnish top with banana slices , dust with
lIugar , and servo with all ubuudanco at
whipped erenm. .

",'C

DROP RAISIN CAKE
oM

Rub "together with a tnblespoon ono cup
at Imgar and ono tablespoon ot butter. Adcl
ono egg and beat well. Add one-halC cup
at milk. Sltt two cuptuls at flour And DUO

and ono-halt teAspoons ot baking powder.
Add this to the mlxturo alld beat well

together.
Add one.halt cuptul ot raisins ( seeded )

or currantR , Drop by the tcaspoontul on
greased pnns two Inches apart. Daleo In
hot oven.

This qunntlty will make two dozen do-
IIclous

-
cakes and will cost ten cents.

-&
",

TO DOlL RICE
Wnsh one cup thoroughly In several wa-

tors.
-

. drain and add gradually ten cups at
boiling water , to which one-hnlt level table-
spoontul

-
at salt hns been added. Keep

boiling rapidly tor twenty-lI\'o minutes , Do
not stir , as the rice will not stick unless
the wnter does not boll.

Drain through a colander and put In oven
to dry tor five minutes.

..
CANCIROL. A IIOME TREATMENT POR

. CANCIR-
.Cnncerol

.

has pro\'cd its mcrits in the
trcatmcnt of c nccr. It is not in nn-
expcrimcntnl slagc. Rccords of undis-
putcd

-

clIres of cancer in ncnrly c"ery
part of the hody nre containcd in Dr-
.I.cacll's

.
lIew 100 pagc hook. 'I'his hook

also tclls the cause of cnnccr 1\1111 in-
strucLq

-
ill the cnre of the paticnt ; tctts

what to do in case of hlccdingl pain ,
01101' , ctc. A valuable guide 111 the
trcntlllcnt of any case. A coPy of this
valuable hook free to those II1terestcd-
.Addres

.
!! , Dr. I. , '1' . I.each , Hex 88Y.

Imliallapotis , Ind.
.

Gray..Hair Restored.
. -

"WALNUTTA HAIR STAIN"-

ne8toroR Om1, !1lrr.kOlI 01.'
Il1l'11cl1l'(1 lInlr or 1I10u tnchn
}

I
n i , : uolr.u n r.1.

Trade , ; u not \\11011 or rllb ulr. Ca-
nlblt

-
'\ tnlns 110 polsonR nu ,' 18 not BUck )'

norIRl1.' tllI"1 by nil dnllll t ,
PI' wo wlllllehl you n 'l'rlal Hlzn for '. , l08I1nJd.
Inrlo slzo (eight timeR nR much ) GOo. It )'our drnlfdst-
lIon't lieU It send direct to UII , Rl'ml the yellow'-
vfRpper\ from IWo 'IOttll'8 purrhnBI',1 fl'OlI1 n (! mlll t

nod ,vo will b1vo you n fuJllzo lJottlo for nolhlllil'.
\\'ALNV 'l"l'A co. , ::1111\ . lilt , I. lit. J.olllo , :it.,.

FREIDHT PAID

$1275 IIaslofltoddet.
F g Incubator

The Royal Wm3'B-
simplest.

;

. 8\1 rust Ilatcher.
:: ::\ t 'h : o

, ! :Tr: FREE TRIAL-
.Illycatnlolf

.
freo. 1I0oklet"Uaro nod }'oolllnirot-

Cl1leke" Joe. 60 cent poultry paper J year 10 conte.-

ROJ.I
.

Incub.tor 00. , Dr.wer 10 D. . Moln. . , low. ,

LB.I )' to ulll'crUso our 001l810cnlly-
.Ioverlll

.
WANTED weeks' hOlllo work. BILIary

112.10( I'er' w'ok. ' 1.00 n dny for ex.-

lenSCR
.

[ , SA U N D J It H 0 ( ) . .
nellt. n. 40 ,Jl&ck"on ISh'd. , OhICI&/'II/ , 111

, -

FARM TELEPHONES
Secret Oalllnlt , Ioor Phleoce. 80re

mnglnll. 1I htnhl. l'roo/ ,
Very l'o"erlol.

Our Bulletin No.26t-
oll. . 1111. , to build lib" , ..be' )'O-
Uno.d ewbat, It ou.b' to o.t. Write
lor It. JI'"III'.E. . AdM. . .

TIm WSCO SUPPl.V CO.
Ft. Worth , T. . . . St. Loula , M-

o.If

.

$90 :
Idvanced-

Is

x
T:: Paid Weekly

moro thnn you make. wrlto u& . I'.rmatlcnt manalor-wantl'd tn your dl.trlet. Malt or woman , Unlltaloro" .
porlenco not r'qulrcd. t'.n. Inlnt31nl.rl lrnKt.I."g. ..

-

THE
a v c ! !!! itET FREEER-

EAD THIS READ THISE-igMolI Mlcll .I. Cam htllsfo'WII , Oldo-
.ral'

.

D 11'rul" vlr) '011 a nv 1l1lrs "mnkmg ) '011 fitI]' kmdly for . .

II10sr disllfs whit" jllst talllr allttill tifrct orlftr, not olle of lIum was - .DtarSIr-lVtlll IVrlle 10 "1(0111.1'011 I'at llmvr rraivtd tile disllrs-
hrokrtl. .

IVl1lel11 am II/or "mil / ltO'd 11'1/1 , all" so rolld of t""lIII'm to IMJ-
kTnts'g and kilO/v lIolv little :t'ol'k It lokrs 10 grt IIltlll. admi/"ts ';';'r a tr ruill cOllie all rigllt allli t'allking ) '011 agaiJI am .

I/I/IC ;' .
Bvrl''hody 'tm so

} 'all's Vtl ;) ' Irllb' , . } 'ollrs Vtl')' Irllly-

MRS.

.
IIR.'>'SIE COOPER-

.In

."
. HARLE } MIDDLETON. _

order to Interest )'OU and illll ! < tJ you acquainted twlth my buslneM I-

am olTcrln you the hl gest JlrClllhll1l vulue eVl'r given for your assistance
on a new plan which cun he )'our own hOlllo wllhout any cXIlense or-
elTort on )'our II art. HOLDS HALF

In order to Introduce my oods I will ive )'011 this clegant water sct con- A C A LLON.-
hlghest
slst1n o ( tum lcrs elcgantl ' decorated In ground glll s ot rich design the
. IIchlevement ot the Iass lowers' art as shown Inll1ustmtlon amI each
0110 cngmvcd with YOllr own or any Initial deslrcd together with 11. JIIlssourl
Water l'ltcher nine Inches hllh , eleguntly decornte ll.rouncl gla1 8 design with
)'our oll'n or any InltInllle lred. Hollis over haU a gallon ot water-

.It
.

Is po ltIvely the clalntIest et o ( Ilass\\'lIre ever given as 11. premluml and Is-

unllko un'thlug prcvlou l )' olfered hy 11IIonu. You cannot huy It 111 stores.
Send 1\0 1I10neI just usk )'our - (' for II new and simple plan III

which there Is 110 canvus :- ( ) s'nc )'our nllmu unci address und 1 will
Immediately forward to you 10 13rle , eautUul Jllcturos sultahle (or trallllng , hang
them on your parlor wallllmllnvIto your trlen them aud they will readily
buy at 25 cents \'lteh.

When collected rcmlt the 2. O recelvcd and: the water set will u shipped to
you lit onco-

.Don't
.

delay 11. minute-bit clown mul wrlto to me to-cia)' . It YOII hecome the
posscs.or ot ono of these 7 Picco Water Sets you will IlIIvo omcthlng on 'our-
tablu to o prond o ( and 'our (rlends ancnelghbors! will certainly envy you-

.Addrss
.

J. E. WOOD. JJBVABASH AVE. , Dept. 1002 , CHICAGO. ILL.
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